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raised from 13,919crore to'{ 1,3lScrore. 
The budget for agriculture research was 

raised from -l8,5I 'krore in 2022-23 (BE) 10 
19,5{H crorein 2023-24 (BE). 

~Jt·s heartening to see the government 
increase lhe budget for research bUl given 
that livestock and fisheries are prime dri\'ers 
orfann sectorgrowth, it is time they get their 
due share, ~ said Avinash Kishore, fellow at 
the Deihl office orthe Imemational Food 
~A:~ PolicyRese.m:hlnstilUte.1lte 

- basic problem in agriculture is 
the paucity of public capital 
Im·estmenlS.Subsidies(includ· 

NEW DIGITAL architecture 
to enable farmer-centric 
solutions, including credit 
and insurance services 

ACCELERATOR FUND for 
rural entrepreneurs to help 
them set up agri startups 

ATMANIRBHAR CLEAN 
Plant Program to ensure 
disease·free, quality 
planting material for crops 

PM'PRANAM to nudge 
states to promote 
alternative nutrients and 
balanced use of chemical 
fertilizers 

TARGET TO push 10 million 
farmers to shun chemical 
farming by setting up 10,000 
bio-input resource centres 

ing on fertilizers) have grow", 
phenomenally and the gm·ent
mentisspending:Jchunkofthe 
farnl budget on cash transfer 
schemes. Irs time to consider' 
whether these funds can be 
used better,~ Kishore added. 

The budget allocated 
~60,OOO crore for PM Kisan 
which provides all fanners with 
an annual cash transfer of 
~6,000 In thrlX! Instalments. 

The budget promised to sel 
up an AtmanirbharClcan Plant 
Program to boost availabilityof 
discase-free, quality planting 
material for high value horti· 
culturecrops with a fundingof 
n,200 crore. The budget also 
announced a new scheme 
christened Prime Minister's 
Programme for Restoration, 
Awareness, Nourishment and 
Amelioration of Mother Earth 
(PM·PRANAM) to incenti~ize 
states to promote alternative 

fertillzersand balanced use of chemical fer
tilizers. Tn 2023-24, the Centre budgeted 
ifl.311rillion for urea subsidy and another 
~'I4,OOOcrore for phosphatic and potassic 
fertilizers, which issignificalllly lowerlhan 
last }'carwhen international nutrient prices 
shot up fol\owingthe Ukraine war. 

Tne agrlcullure sector In India nilS grown at an average annual rate of 4.6% in tne last six years, partly because of good monsoon. But 
farming stili remains one ollne riskiest professions in India. Tnilt's wnat agricull"'lal: _Ientlst M.S. Swaminatnan believes. Often, a farmer 
braces up to poor returns and middlemen. The government, however, is trying 10 make farmingsuslainable. 

Aiming to make India aglobal hub for mil
Jets..lhc budget promised tosupport Hydera
bad-based Indian Institute of Millet ' 
ResearCh <IS a Centre of Excellence for shar
ing best practices, research and teclmologies 

~A digital push for agri 
but with less funds 
Overall, the budget for the 
department of agriculture 
and farmer's welfare was cut 
from ~1.24 tn in 2022-23 to 
~1.l5 tn in 2023-24· 

Sayantan Bera 
~~;,.'b;;~6vemiI11.com 

A 
new digital infrastructure for 

fannersand an accelerator fund 
to encourage sta rtups were 
among the major announce
ments in the budget. 

The digital public infrastructure for agti
culture will be built i1San open-source public 
good which will enable farmer.-centrie solu
tions. The proposed digital agrl·stack \\ilI aid 
farmers\\ithbeuercrop plotnningand help 
them access credit and insurance services. 
The digital infrastructure \\ill also support 
the growth of agri-Iech startups. 

The budget also announced anaccelerntor 
fund for ym',lg cntr-:preneurs from rund 
areas to help 1 .. .:: .. , set up agriculturestart· 
ups. '"The fund will aim at bringinginnova
live and affordable solulions for challenges 
faced by fanncrs.lt will also bring In modem 
technologies to lransfoml agricultural prac
tices, incrcase productivity and prolitabil
ity,~ the finance minlstcrsaid in herspeecil. 

In 2021, the agriculture min isar had iuiti
aled an agri·stack pilot project aiming to col
lect granularfann levclo.Jata 10 pro\;de grow-

ers with a range of customizedsernces-on 
what 10 plant. v .. here tosell, plus Information 
on market prices and credil linkages. 

The digital initiatives ,viII Improve access 
10 f3lTl1. inputs and boost market intelligencc, 
prompting growth ofagrt startups, said Kar· 
thik Jayaraman, CQ·founderand managing 
directorofWayCool, a leading food and agri· 
tech platform. ~The accelerator fund will 
encourage )'oung entrepreneurs while 
bringing innovath·e and aITordable solutions 
to address challenges faced by the farmers , 
especially in lenns of enhancing prol'it:lbllity 
and accessto modern lechnology,~ hesaid. 

Despite the digital push, these new 
schemes did not see any budgetary alloca
tion. Overall, the budget forthe department 
of agriculture and farmer's welfare was 
slashed fromfl.24 trillion in 2022-23(budget 
estimate) to'\1.I5trillion in 2023-24(BE). 

The lotal budgetary allocation for agricul
ture, including on the departments of 
rel;earch, animal husbandry and fisher· 
ies. wascut from 'f1.38tri1lion in 2022-23 (BE) 
to~I.3IIriUion in 2023-24(8E). Howe\·er, the 
budget for the fisheries sector was raised 
marginally from n,1I8 crore (2022-23, BE) to 
'U,248crore. whiletheli\-e;tock budget was 

at the intemational level. India iscurrentJy 
the largest producer of millets growing at 
least len varietieswhich are more nutritious 
than rice or wheat and are climate smart 
crops requiring lessofwaler and fertilizers. 

In addition, the budget also increased the 
agriculture credit disbursement targelto 
il:20 trillion from {IS trillion last year.ltalso 
promised to set up dccentralized stor.lge 
facUitiesfor fannersand form morecoopera
tives In the lisheriesand the dairy sectors. 

It also announced a new sub-scheme of 
Prime Mlnisler's Matsya Sampada Yojana 
\vith an in,·estment oH6,OOO crore toenable 
fishermen, fish ,·endors, and micro enter
prises to Improve value chain efficiencies 
and support market expansion, 

To facilitate higher adoption of natural 
farming practices, the budget set at;rrget to 
push len million farmers to shun chemical 
famling by setting up 10,000 bio-input 
resource ccntres. 1\ also revealed plans to 
create a p:uHndia micro-fertilizer and pesti· 
clde manufacturing nen ... ork. 

Farmerorganlzations criticized the bud
get strongly."This year's budget reduced 
allocation for agriculture sector incJudingon 
nagshipschemeson crop insur.lnce and PM 
Kisan cash transfer scheme. The budget 
speech did not even mention minimum sup
port price while thcdocumcnlsshowed that 
some of the previous prieesupportschemes 
(such as PM-AASHA) have been abolished, ~ 
said Kiran Vissa, 3 fann activist, at.a joint 
press briefing by Jai Kisan Andolan and 
RythuSwarajVedika. ~\Vhile a1locaUon for 
agrIculturcsector was slashed, newschemes 
(on digital infrastructure and a startup aced
er:llor fund) .... 'Creannounced which docs not 
involve any budgetary expenditure_ The 
budget seems to be prioritizing agri-busi
nesses over f<lnners, ~ VISSiladded. 


